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Statement delivered October 12 at United Nations
Headq.uarters by Mr. W.H. Wershof, Head of the

Canadian Delegation ta the*Conference on the Statute

of the International Atomic Energy Agencyq an
Article XII'of the Statute.

In bis opening statement'in the general debate, Mr.

Chairman, the-distinguîshed represenitative of India pointed 
out

quite correctly that .the problem, of ,safeguards was far=mre

important and diffîcuit than any other facing'this conference.

It is more-difficuit ,because it necessarily raises in sharp-

form ýconflictsa between differing obaectives»and'points of view,

ail of which are deserving of consideratian and sympathy,

My Governmfent hopes ta ,see.atomic energy developed

greatly .as a source of. pawer and production during the next

several decades. We'hope ta see this bath at home and Inother

countries throughout the world, especially those which are.

short of hydro power and conventional fue.ls0, We are confident

that the establishmenlt and effective operation of the Inter-

national Agency will assist greatly in this development, 
and

we support the Agency for that reagan. We expect, hawever, that

the primary role af the Agency may be ta assist countries 
in

planning, organiziflg and setting up their atomic programmes, and

that much of the content of those programmes will be based 
upon

equipment, materials and services furnished from one country ta

another in the ordi±larY course of trade. In the case of source

materiàl, for example, we would expect that the normal pattern

will consist of ordinaz'y commercial, transactions between
individùal cour4triGs.

Whether the resources which countries 1require for'the

development of atomic powier will move internationally through

the Agency or througb normal trade channels, we feel it is not

only desirable but essential to have safeguards against the

diversion ta military purposes ai special, fissionable materials

( as they are ealled in the atatute>. We believe that the export

oi equipmeflt or materials for military purposes, if that takes

place1 .must be treated a~s an expoi't of arms and regulated as

,.uh we think it is highly destrable tliat the export ai equip-

ment and materials for peacefixl purposes should not be mlxed up

with this difficuJlt question of the export oi arma0 Indeed, if

it is so mixed up, we are quite sure that auch equipuient and
materials will move less freely &mong nations.

I skxauld like for a moment to mention this question

of military uês, siflce the question must be in aur minds when
we consider the problem of sateguards. Surely, the widespread

availbi~lity of atomic veapofla is highly unde8irable. If' any

countries are. to prodiic or have atomio veapons, it is~ the view

of iy~ GQovernIueft that they shaiild be knw to have them, and

should not acquire them clara4estinely with the aid of inter-

n1atonual transactionst hat appear to b. for peaceful uses,
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If the peaceful developrnent of atomie energy to whi}1
we ail look forward is ta be as rapid and widespread as it shlO'~
be, the Agency in the opinion af the Canadian Government must
provide a mechanism whereby ail countries wili be in a positiOn
to obtain what they need for peaceful etomic programmes with
assurance for ail that resources or assistance so obtained will,
be uàed oniy for peacefui purposes. We. believe that the.contro,
provisions in the draft statute are well designed to mee-t'thi-q
purpose, and we also believe that they would nat serve the
purpose effectiveiy if their scope should be reduced. I shall
return shortly ta the detaiied provisions ai the contrai article
ta demonstrate why in aur view those.provisions shouid be
retained in substance in their present form.,

Before doing sa, however, I should like ta discuss
further the need for incorporating adequate contrai measures
in the statute. We ail recognize that these measures cannot
of themseives prevent individuai nations from obtaining nuclear
weapons. Werecognize!i moreover, that if the-contrai measures
were appiied unreasonabiy they might force countries ta turn
away fram the Agency. But we shouJ.d also look carefuiiy at the
reverse ai the coin -- the situation wlîiàhce,±s.ts'inowa1dý,ooûld
continue indefiniteiy in the absence.ai a generaily acceptable
system af adequate Agency safeguards.

Because the Agency and its safeguards do nat now exî5tÎ
countries having resources and information ta dispose ai' are
necessariiy selective in making them availebie. The criteria
they use differ frain one countryta anather. Sanie nations regu'
ing material, equipment and assistance have diii iculty in obtain'
ing suppliers. When assistance is.given it is,.naturaliy-enougý'
often channeied in accordance with politicai Judgments which,
aithough quite understandable under the circumstances,
unquestionably tend ta distort normal patterns aif trade and
impede-the equitabie development ai atomic'.pawer.

It seems ta us that the indefinite con-tinuation ai
this situation wauld have severai bad effects. Firstiy, it
wauld reduce the amaunt ai resources furnished by expôrting
countries ta the many countries needingto impart, them for the
deveiopment ai atamia energy for peaceful purposes*' because the
risks in this field are toa, seriaus ta accept even for worthy
reasons. Secondly,,it wiii resuit in continued discrimination
based upan judgments af the political alignments or attitudes
af countries wishing ta import atomie resources1 .discriminatiafl
which cauid be avoided if there were praper safeguards. Thirdly
we are almost certain;tQ see, as attempts ta over.come these twQ
efiects, b ilateral systems ai safeguards created by ad hoc agree«
ments whiçh are more liIkely ta be diseriÈinatoryneifctýand
mare ai an affront ta the sovereignty and di gnity of nations
than are safeguards warked out and carried out by an independen~
international agency. .Ini the creation and o.ýperatiîan af this
Agency we wiil ail have a Ùand, and in it proper international
scrutin$ can be applied ta see that the safeguards are adminis-
tered as it was intended that they should. be.

For the reasons I have Just mentioned, mjy Governrnent
attaches great importance ta the particular provis.ion in the
draft statute permitting the extension oi Âgency safeguards ta
bilateral or multilaterai transactions outside the Agency with
the consent oi ail parties to the transactions concerned. We
believe that this provision, while ai course mereiy permissive,
is an important one in that it permits the application by agree
ment oi the parties concerned of saieguards ta ail international
transactions in atomic materials, a practice which is desirable
in the interests ai ail countries. My Government weicomes alsO
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the proposai 'originally introduçed by the distiflguished represen-

tative ai Thailand (as Amendment 12 to Article III) that .Agency

sai'eguards should be extended not-oflly ta such international

transactions, but also, at the invitationai t.he cotintry concerned,

to individual,natioflal projects within member countriesý,

It has been-said by some tinat a systemfiof safeguards

appiied ta ail peaceful international atomic transactions is .in

eiiect discrimiflatory-, on the graund that. the sa±'eguards wil

have ýpractital- 'elect on the-,programmes only of those countries

requiring outside assietarIce. It is true that the system wili

nQt affect in aý,ny way the activi.ties of countries flot requiring

any assistance -,and that it will, fot. have any practicai effect

upon the:.aQtivities of countries declaring a miiite.ry atomic

programme and' able.to provide for themselve9:,or obtain ei.sewhere

the resources required for that ptirpose. That degree of' diffe-

I'ence is inevitabie since we cati hope in establshing this

Agency to exercise contrai oniy througti international transactions

directed ta pea-ceiui ends. Bu~t partial effeê'tiveness and some

tolaration of différencesg 15<Weii worth actLLevïng and accepting

in this f ield where the--datigers P$esitiflg from the clandestine
diversion aof resources into weap0tis Couid be very -great iindeed,

To the extent that discr ifinatiafl aemainsç, it wili riot be due
either ta the principi t1-ofi' afeguai's or ta their f>orm, but due
rather toi the fact, which must beê facedg that there is no

general agreement~ on diàarmai1eXt which would imposé safeguards
~on the atomi :programe ofaii countries, Continued ineq3aities
~of access to the assistance4 for peacef'ui programmes which it is

the'.mxain purpose of' the Agency ta proviae wou1d clearly represent
a~ tailure of this conférence ini its alssgned taský -Nhi1e ine-
quaiities of.aces to atomic 0ftpon alreay exist and do> fot
constiZuter a question whic we can or shoai deal ini this
Conference.. Me shauld not/ de1ay the. valuable worli that can be

done by. an agency £of thi s kind, par ticul ariy for~ & drde vEbp e d

countries,-imt.il thie GratPwers had- achieved a solution to
the diffliult question of diXsarmfamln.t,

Roreo vert , it should ÙŽe w>ted ttiat thie ys te cotem-

plated by Artice II wiii impos5ýobigaioi& and fldes ot
orily upon the countries requirirJgioutside assistance in their

peaceful pormmes but~ als~o iftdiret1ye 11poi thoe countr ies

seekixlg expor t markets o ~thei XIIso~urces. The application of
5uchh sa$egu'erda wiii necessriy> affect~ the~ terms and dates upon

~which they are ablJe to of feZ' the maeis in que&-tîo, hence

putting ithem at a disadvafltag in compétition witki other supplier s
Whio might iiot accept thé obligations involVd. It is~ aparent,
there<ore, that the. systo emCn-,be effeCLt.ve only, if it is
b*road1lr aa.epte& by the recipient and Supp>1ying counr4i a ike.

ttey be récipienlts or' supplier s o'r both,è tb acet the

Aligatiols.

I shouid like no to turZn~ to thêe &otua prÔo k vison 'o

Article XII of~ the dzraft statute.~ It is 4mportà!1t to recôgnize
fis that theê rights and rpontbiltïes' asined Xo th Agency

in te iniviual roviion relating tb saègars Vare te be
execiedin conetini it ay nivdua èrct in the vord s

of te satue, 1to he xtelit rel.evat1t to th poet or
arrangment- . Byvru fAtce V£ pé,ciyng that the

.Board f& vros hl ariku h 'ntôso h Agency,
it w4iil in fac be he Board wih ý1 ac for the ÀgencyI

:or rragemet otsid4 tegncy for which the Agen isrqested

ta aDDlv~ safeguards, the Board of' Governors wi~ll have. t& etrmne
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with the tenefit of the test technical adviCe and in the light
the views expressed ty the individual country or countries
irivolved, the forin and extent of the particular safeguards wbic
,are in-fact relevant. In otMier vords, tb.e .Board will conclude
agreements with one or more individual countries in connection
with ail projeCts in which it participates or provides safe-
guards, and-the Board will have authority to indlude in those
agreements provision for such safeguards as it is ýpermi-tted:
under the statute toapply and as it decides to te relevant -tO
the perticular prqJect. It is important that ini the :statute
we shouldassign sul'ficient permissive authority to the -Board t
ensure-that it has adequate. powers to deal properly with any
such case that may arise, but this authority is only permissive
and-the extent to which it wilJ. te exercïse1 in' any individual
project must te determined by the Board in relation to that
project.

The actual permnissive auttority assigned in this Artlc
in el'fect provides for conrtrol and inspection~ by the Agency
su1fficient to enswre that the fisasionable miaterials involved in
any project in which the Agarncy is a participant shal be. so
accounted for that there is no r-easonatle li.kelihood that they
could te diverted to purpos>es other than~ those deelared. Thisq
it seems to us, is the essential featur~e of the aqfltrol article
Unless this feature is retained n~o country can have real confifdl
in the efficacy of Ageney controls. Qbviously thie means in thW
first place that what lare called special fissnabIe materials
must te subject ta corntrol at ail times. In referx'ing to speci'
t'issionab3le niaterials 1 have in mnxd those materials enriched
in their fis sionable content Éo that in some £oris< and in some
degrees of erictvuent they zmight te direcrtly utllzed in.
connection with the production of weapons.~ The provisions of tl
Article alsa mean that thez'e must te sufficient accouiting for
source matez'Xals used in a p.roject ta ensure that the special
fissiotnable materials whicb may be pro.diced froi them can at l
times be controlled in the same way. Finally, ,the ar.ticle
provides-that the fissionable products of projects in which the
Agancy participates, even though thae raw fuels invol1ved may no
be supplied throtugf t.he Agency, sjiall be smilarIy.icontro1led0.

Th~e .Agency is al:so aiuthoriLzed i.n the, Article to
require thpt fissionabtle pr<odu.cts recovered from such~ pro jects
shall not-~o4ly be supbjected to ac aùunting and conxtrolj but shal.
be deposited with the Agency, except whezre retention for speci-
fied noIn-militar'y uase is authorized. My Goverment believes
that th.is provision is ' essential if~ th~e control of such inateri&J
is to te effective.. I should inake very cleazr, ho1wever, theê
limitations upon the control which we envisage in connection i
such issionable products. Wa telieve tha't such products must
te regarded as the ~prQperty of t.he country fram whose~ pro jeat
they were derived, even though they are deposited with the ÂA8I1<
fo r storage. That country alone should te able to determine
whetb.er the wll be retaine4 in storage forz its ovin future
us or whete they ,shpoJd ta aatl for disposition through
the Agency to ass progr'ames izn other cQ1intries, The AgencY
should have atuthôrit~y to -pprove or~ disipprove the r'elease of
suchi prçduct fss4onabe mater4.a1a ta, thet country i.nvolved inl
order to ensure that te will not be used in pro~jects lnvolving'
risks either to health and safety or of diversion ta milJitary U-4
but the Agency shq'4l4 hiave no, auttority to withhold obr delay tih6
release of' these mateiji to th<e country of origfri oni ary oti0e
groun. If, in the opinion of' the Confeence, the existing
dft is insuficently precise on this point, the Ganadian

delegatiori, for its part, wol te prepared to sup.port an
addition to sub-paragraph 5 of' paagraph A of' Article, XHI in
followin& terms:



"the only criteriofi for, specriyiflg disposition

and auth.oriziflg retentioi ai such material 
being

ta ensure that such material is nat.used 
in such

a way as ta further any jilîtary ýpurpose -,r ta

endafiger health and safety.11

<There have been a number c>fi amendmeflts-proposed ta

Article XII. I should like in particular ,ýta comment on those

set out iný Amendmelt 5submltted by Ceylol'. Egypt e India and

Indonesia. That ameridmefit firs~t provides for the deletion from

uine. 2 of ,sub-paragraph, A-3 -of the words,,-"lsource and". We do

not.believe that'this deleti-on ~ioJld be acceptable.since, 
with-

out, those. words, the Agency.wouiLd flot have 
any direct means

ai ascertaiiig the natur.e, quantlJties or 
dispositioCn.ai special

fissioable yaterials whic. might be produced 
iran' source

matei'ials suppiied. it has beexi suggested that th~e contrai

probleIn i-s entireiy different i-n the case af source materiais

irotn that applying ta special fissionable materiais. We recog-

nize.: that tkiere are considerable differences, differences 
which

maay perhaps have significafit cans1equefces 
i-n terms ai the, .

iorm or extent of th~e cox'trols wbiic1 the Boardi af Governor s.will

consi-der i-t relevant to apply inf the case of arrangements

relating to source materials, but the iact remaixs that source

materiais are the parents of speci-al fissionable.inaterials and

arrangements desi-gned ta ens3ure effective contrai of special

fi-ssi-onabIêe materi-ais cannot~ comp1etely ignoreG source. mater i-ais

Ijence we consider i-t esseitial tliat the aithorïty grantedtao the

Board should extend to source~ materi-ls, this 'authority ta be

exercised in aec>ardance wuit1 the Bard 's decision as to what iîs

relevant. We envi.sage that the~ cQxItI'Q arrangemxenits which would

i-n fact, appiy. to source material prioi to its irradiation would

be le$ss extensive than those w1ui-h must' b. applied at the later

stages to ensuro control af fi-ssionable prodn.cts Nevertheiess

the sour.ce miaterial supplied must be subject to~ accountability

ifi the fis sionable prodWQts are to be controlled, as in aur.view

thay must be,

The next ai the amendmerits I-n Amendment 5 proposes

the addition ai the word "1supplied"l after the word 11mater-ais"f

at the end of paragraph A.3. This additioni wouid exempt fram

.controls the fissionable matri-ais obtainTed i-n Âgency-assi-sted

projects firci fuaels or ri'aV Dater tals flot ro'-oided thirough the

Agency. This alterati-on aJlso we would can.sider unaceceptable,

aithough1~ recognize that Ut i-s rel-ated ta a subsequent proposai

i-n th~e sam seriQic auendments and should be consi-dered i-n

reation Wo t1h#t#

Cotinu~i-ng, Amexidmfent 5 proposes ta r'ePlace. the

existin)g paragraph AK.5 witki a few prgrph i-n two parts, These

relate to th-onri I provisionIs a&pliabe ta> sPeci&i fissionabie

,materal and source a teriIs supIied thraugh the Àgency,

and4 to specia3 fiss Qnsble~ maia ' s recovered from source

materis supplied by the Agency. AslI indicated earliOr, w<e

&gree that contrais upon ail of these'mterials are required,

but we do not Ùelie 've that the propqsed amendmeflt i-s adequate

ta ensure effective contrai i-n that i-t does not provi-de for the

inspection which would be necessary ta verify 
the accounting

for those mater-ais. The amendment aiso fails ta embody the

provision for deposit with thie Agency af speci-al fissionable

mater-ais recovered, a provision which, as I i-ndicated eariier,

we consi-der necessary. The changes proposed for sub-paragraph

A.6 are simi-lar to the first two I menti-oned and subject I-n

aur vi-ew ta the same objections.
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The final change proposed in Axendment 5, the additiOflof' a new paragraph Ds enabling the Agency upon request ta inspeotseparation plants in individuel countries, appears to us peri'eCtl
satisi'actory but flot essentiel ta the- Lulfilment aof the purpases
aof the Agency. We shall be happy to support that final propoSai'
however, if it commend.itseii' ta the majarity aof the con'erelCeland if it is flot canfsidered that the amendment to Article IIIpraposed by the distinguished representative aof Thailand,-and
already approved by this cammittee, adequately covers the poinlt'

I have directed my attention particulariy ta thechanges prapased in Amendzaent 5 to this Article because tho-se
changes seem ta me ta set bei'ore us the essetieil problemreiating -to controls upon which, thisý conf erence. must, decide
It is easy ta understand why acceptance aof those changes wouýld
in one respectappear attractive ta some cauntries expecting
ta receive.Agency assistance. The effiect of'the changes wauld
be ta reduce«the- burden ai' the sai'eguards and ta leave a greaterdegree aof contrai aof the materiais involved in Agency-assisted
projects-in the hands aof the individual countries concerned.
To the extent that this can be achieved withaut destroying theefI'iccacy of' the Agency's contrai system we sympathize entireiYwith the purpose aof the amendinents. Ve do flot believe, hawever'
that the particular changes praposed cauld in i'act be âdopted
withaut leaving.gaps in the contrai system so great as ta destrOYýits reai value intrproviding assurance against diversion ta militori
use. We believe that the Agency must have in this statute thepowers necessary ta eflsure beyond ail reasanable doubt thatsuch diversion-will flot take,,iPaceo-- the extent ta which thesepowers wiii be exercised ta be determined by the Board ai' GOVernors when it is in pracess ai' concluding individual agreementscavering the provision ai' assistance'. In aur opinion 'the variOU10amendments praposed ta theý Article, while:'laudabiy de-sigtned 'tOrender it more acceptable i'rom, the point ai' view ai' countriesthinking in ternis aof the ei'iect ai' Agency contrais upan theirnational prajects, would in one way or anather dei'eat.tha~t
essentiei purpase; my Delegation is.therei'ore unable ta
accept them.

I have spoken'at some length on the problem ai' contrai5because ai' the importance a.ttached ta it by my Governiment and~because ai' the concern ai' the Canadien delegation ta ensurethat the position ai' Canada, as a probable leading supplier/Cofsource materials, is ciearly understoad by those attending thisCani'erence.. We believe thiat the adoption ai' an eiffective etontrolsystem is essential i' the Agency is .to commiand the conf'idenlceaof its-membèrship as a whole and ir~ paticular ai' those caufltr'esin a position ta make assistance a"aiiable thraugh it. Theestablishment ai' su.ch conf'idence wiii, we are sure, inspiregenerous and lasting support an.d thus permit the Agency taassist mast ei'iectiveiy ini the rapid application ai' atomicenergy ta the economic and social purposes ai' countries through»
out the worid.


